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ICE COLD 1
WATERMELONS

OUR FACILITIES
tnt trvlrvg you Ith the best
tfe tr.arktt affords in eatables

re Unsurpassed. Our cold stor-
age department is fitted with all
the latest appliances for pre-ervif- cg

meat and vegetables. A
trial will convince you that we
are headquarters for GOOD
THINGS TO EAT--

S.J.TRIBOLET,
iio-ji- 6

;1 E. WASHINGTON ST.
taCNE MAIN' 61.

ATTENTION!
POULTRY AND STOCK RAISERS

Use Koyal Poultry Mixture, a sure
cure for all diseases and the greatest

srs producer on earth. Adevertislng
j.i ice. f.Oe per package, post paid.

INTER-STAT- E SUPPLY CO.,
Tempe, Arizona.

a

fis what we want

KNOW.

Ti utl inly the best gro-

ceries tid ygu save money

t frcn us.
R.nkMnbr wa bar th btI". JaA Ccffaea for tb money.
IV fcllrer you ordera very

IrowpUj ftayrkere In tow. Qt
70U7 , 1

GROCERIES
AT

FRANK GRIEBEL'S
218-22- 0 W. Washington St.

Phone 431.

J

TO

S. Wakelin
Grocer Co.

THE TWO GREATEST POWERS 21 EARTH

Uncle Sam and the Fairbanks Morse Gasoline

Engines. If you contemplate buying a Gasoline Engine

for work of any kind, you will do well to look at the
TP'jit-h'iritr- c HTrtt-c- p Wp ran nhtain nnp.. nnv hnrsft Tinwerl

you need and to meet any requirements. These Engines

are guaranteed horse powers, having been tried before

shipment Before buying we would be to have

you at least call and have a talk with us.

W. THAT!
124-12- 6 East Street 127-1- 33 East Adams Street.
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REMEMBER THE WHITE HORSE IN FRONT.

CLIFF DWELLERS OF TODAY

A New Race of People Found in tie
Sierra Madres.

Kl Paso, Aug. 4. Dr. Uufih, n well
known achaeologirt who has returned
hore after a trip into the interior of
northern Mexico, in the Sierra Matin?
mountains, declares that he ha? dis-

covered a race of people ihat prov-t- o

1m a perpetuation of the race of cliff
dwellers, who once inhabited tli's sec-
tion. iThe language of the people is
unknown and different from any other
he ever heard and hieroglyphics on t

stones correspond to hieroglyphics j psther 0f
found in remain? of the dwel- -
lers' homes. Dr. Bush also reports
having found mummies exactly like
those unearthed in the cliff settlements
and the people are about the saras size.
The huts are partially under ground on
the mountain sides and everything in-

dicates connection With the cliff dwelle-
rs-. Dr. Bush brought with him pho-
tographs and will return to make a
fuller investigation of h'.s new found
people.

TOOK POISON BY MISTAKE.

Vinita. I. T., Aug. 4. NcUi L.
Greening who resides on a farm north
of this place near the Kansas state
line, is dead at his home from the ef-

fects of taking a dose of carbolic acid
by mistake. Mr. Greening was sick
and reached up to the medicine shelf
near his bed for a bottle of medk.-in-

he had beeif using and by mistake got
a bottle of carbolic acid and took a
dose; he soon discovered his mistaki
and called his wife, who at once ed

a mesengec for a doctor, but
the unforunate man expired .in a few
minutes and before medical assistance
could be secured.

OSAGE NATION ASSESSMENT.

Guthrie, O. T.. Aug. 4. The report
received today from the Osage Indian
nation shows the total assessed prop-
erty valuation there to be $1,214.&05 as
against $976,111 last year. This cov-
ers the property of whites only, Indi-
ans being non-taxab- le.

o
FELL IN FRONT OF A THRESHER.

Columbia, Mo., Aug. 4. Professor
Ceorge T. Porter, school commissioner
of Boone county, fell in front of a
Kteim- - thresher engine yesterday and
one wheel of the engine passed over
both feet crushing them to such an ex-
tent that amputation will probably be
necesary. The accident took place on
Mr. Porter's farm near Harrisbufg,
twenty miles northwest of Columbia.

HE VOTED ANYHOV.

"When B. MuelleZ-Thy-m of F-i-st
Twelfth street nonchalantly walked in-
to his lodgeroom at Twelfth street and
Grand avenue, says the Kansas City
Journal, he thought there was a new
man on the inner guard, but the coun-
tersign went all right and he' passed
right in.

"Yen I god in," said Mr. Mueller-Thy- m

yesterday to a number of his
fellow knights, " I saw a lod of faces,
but scht:U I thought it vas all righd.
They vas wotin.

" "Don't you vant to wote?' asks the
granl mogul of me.

" 'Tschure, says I, and I vent up and
god in line. Nod a man did I know.
I thought maybe it was the wice
bresident in the chair. I looked up to
him; he helt up two fingers.

" 'Wote twice?' I ask.
" 'Go on and wote without any monkey-b-

eesiness,' he say to me.
"I picked up a white pall and diop-pe- d

it in do box, und den I vent over
to der bresident and asked him it
vas ajioud.

" 'Vot iss de matter mit you?' he
d.

" 'Vat iss de madder mit vith?' I
asked him.

" 'Dc you pelong here?" he a;iked me.
I vas mad in a little vhile.

" 'Ich bin a Knight- - of Columbus
since before you,' I told him. Schim-mine- y,

I nearly dropped det ven he
said, 'Rous mittem.' I vas in a Mod-
ern Yoodmen meedin' and I had wot-e- d,

but what for I don'd know."

AS TO HUMAN EARS.

They weie all seated about a dlnnner
table. The coffee had been served, ci-

gars haj been lighted,, aaid the natur-
alist, released for a season from col-
lege duties, was holding forth for the
benefit of friends only.

"Why is it.' asked one of the latter,
"that ithe human ear is crushed and
crumpled and flattened a deformity,
in fact wh!le the ears of the lower
animals are erect and'eomely?"

"That," replied the naturalist, "i.
probably due to the fact of man's

Our brains, you see, have
made our heads topheavy. In sleep,
for instance, the head of the lower ani-
mal needs no support but its neck, but
a man's neck is too weak to sustain hii
train-weight- ed skull, which, conse- -

quently, must be laid, w ith the ear
on a piliow.

"I've no doubt that man in the be-

ginning had a smooth, rhapely ear. But
his he-ad- . With its developing- brain,
outgrew his neck's power to support it.
Taence came tho head rest or pillow,
with Us consequent crushing an 1

crumpling of the ear, and thence Mm
the ear of today which, since it's un-

iversal, isn'i., properly speaking, a de-

formity at all. Good night."
The n.iti'ialist rose and left t'ae ror.m

Fur a 'moment his friends sat silent,
looking from one to the other.

"Now, I wonder," drawled the origin-
al questioner, "whether he was ptring-In-- z

us'.'" Philadelphia Press.
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TAKEN TO RUSSIA.

an Assassin Held for Sen's
Crime.

Helsingfors, Finland, Aug. 4. The
father of Eugene Schumann, the cs-sass- in

of General Bcl;ril:off, governor-gener- al

of Finland, has bjen sent to
Ft. Petersburg under an escort of gen-
darmes.

Professor Gummerus, of the univer-
sity of Finland, has been exiled into
Uussiai. being the fourth professor
from the institution to bs exiled sinre
the murder of General Bobrikof.
Nothing is known here of Leglo, the
clleged name of th? assaysin of Xinis- -

i ter de Plehve, though rumors are afloat
that he was here three weeks n?f.

Schilling's Bent tea is fiv?

hinds: a matter of, taste or

habit. The coffee is four.
Each kind is always alike.

A: your sroctr" ; nionyback.
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Coffee Packages a nt

stamp entitle addition to
regular premiums) to

one stamp
covers our acknowledgment to
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corded. can as canjr
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Grand First Prize
of

Will awarded the
who is nearest correct on
both World's Fair and
Presidential Vote Contests.
We Kino 5.KO.0OSpwll
to GnxfiV ix'itrticiiian lu
cue of CuUou.)

WOOLSON CO
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NO COMPLAINTS IN BUSINESS
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We having
unusually

trade for
this time the
year. Among
orders several
FULL DRESS

speaks well for
dry season.

Our FALL line
in.

Will soon give a
full description

what's
worn and styles
for fall.

D.
Importing Tailor.

Phone Red 965

You Get It at -

'S ben?)

For Barbed Wire
Cuts, Use Bear's
Barb Wire Cut

v

Liniment
It beginning

finish. a botll.?.
Others stll B. Liniment

one on makes Bear's B.
iment at

BEAR'S DRUG STORE
Opp. City Utxll.

us orders.
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HAVE AWARDED 620,000.00
to XXO.V COFFEE user our World's Fair
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What will ba the total
vote cast for President (vote of

f' K . fi.t. . . .
.'VkMUd lU.C.ULV. Dill, lyUf I
JI 131,1 CK'CIiOT!, U.UDJ.U).! p"OplO
otofl for l'r:'Hi!i'iit. For

t ic'niitt-- rvetivt-t- l in WooJ-r.c-- li

ltti' othr,. Tol.ln.
O., on i.r Ix fori- - Nimmk r (L 19W. wo
'ill Bir lirst yrUu lor the twarvat

oorrK-- t t H'.tinatu, m toon J irizo to the
bcit ntnt, vt. fto.. as follows:

rirst Prize S2.500.00Second 1 .OOO.oo
Prizes S500.00 each .. 1.OOO.OO

Prizes
Prizes
Prises
Prizes
Prizes

I'tiiiirDby'li

200.00
IOO.OO

&O.OO
20.C0
IO GO
6.00

the

TITCASO

. . 1 ,000.00

..1,000.00
,.1,C 00.00
. . 1 ,000.00
. .2,500.00

21 3D IEIZES. TOTAL. J20 OOO.OO

How Would Yeur Nans Leak en Ons of These Checks?
Everybody nses coffee. If you will use Z,TON COFPUU lonp; enough
to pet acquainted with it you will be suited and convinced there is no
other of such value for the money. Then you will take no other and that's
why we advertise. And we are using our advertising rnosey eo that both
of us yoa as well as we will get a profit. Hence for your Ition Heads
WE GIVE BOTH FREE PREMIUMS and GASH PRIZES

Complete Detailed Particulars In Every Package of
-- .LION

SPJCE

NICHOLSON

BEAR

Presidential

rbi pra fjsa

...000.00

(CONTEST DEPT.) TOLEDO, OHIO.
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For
Vacation

Wear
At home'or elsewhere

you will need a

Two-Pie- ce Suit
We have them various
makes a large assort-
ment stylish fabrics.
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SUMMER TROUSERS
Always a necessity in this
climate. We have a full
line of extra pants in the

FAMOUS PARAGON andI & W. MAKES
Properly tailored, full spring - hipped, ,

with without cuff bottoms. The only
PERFECT-FITTIN- G READY-TO-VEA- R

TROUSERS on the market. Patterns
sure to meet with your approval.

GOLDBERG BROS. CO
EXCLUSIVE OUTFITTERS FOR. MEN AND BOYS.

Corner Washington and First Streets.

DISTRIBUTING DEPOT FOR

PITTSBURGH PERFECT" FENCES.
ALL GALVANIZED STEEL WIRES.

FOR FIELD, FARM AND HOG FENCING.
THE OKLY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCE.

EVERY ROD GUARANTEED PERFECT.
The DURABLE Fence,

None so STRONG.
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All larp-- e 47!o

LOWEST COST. , 3
26m!kt 11Twraps
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Moisture
and

wires.
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"PirrsBCEOH Pkmect" Fescino. (Special Style.)

Absolutely STOCK PROOF. We can SAVE YOU MONEY cn Fencing
CALL AND SEE IT.

CLARK PRATT VEHICLE
SHS2E5SES
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tislim Underwear
BES953

A big shipment of muslin underwear has just
arrived and if you are in neetTof any now

is an excellent time to make selec-
tions while the choicer styles

are here. There's great
many new French styles

in the lot. Ask
to see them.

THE BEST ALWAYS


